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others. Over - $1000 . worth ot
silks and other quality goods were

' V taken from . the 'Aurora . store.
News, of the arrest of the trio was
conveyed. to. SheriffBower yester

"
PRAISE I EUGEIPRIZE WITH JliIBLEBobby1

day .by the Portland .Authorities,
It is said part of the stolen goods V
were'recovered." ' ;

Wilis. rol the Aurora depart OtdMethodsibfmoshmg f ,u;orry
She Took First Place iin Eugene Guard Says That

Eugene High School Fa--'
vors Glenn Gregg

Contest in Which 48t00Q ;
ment store, was expected in Salem
yesterday ' to. ign a warrant for
the return of the boys to the Mar-
ion county jail to face action by

croup
Noxt; wash-da- y Jusa7 CITHTJS

Sis ,bhcz3sih&'t$inabolel will authorities here."35' 'r''" '" l'"' "

tl: ll.il . h -GRANULATED SUAJ. fFrom all indications the Aurora i 11 i I w , X M m ? I
i E. ' '. i

Clara Virginia Barton Is th robbery was a distinct one from Sban dissolves i ; !

the robbery of the Director deway she writes it for a pen. name;
but in the common walks of life partment store. It is alleged that

the work of. the latter was. of ex

instantly rcfeci ffie sdfevmg of
tits cKMria
nstlmatic conditions. Just Tab lin
"SinappUi"andin&

' instantly and makes the mosi gen-

erous, lasting suds you everj washed
... xrtrri Tr tnlcfts less for all household

she is Mrs.' P. S. Barton, engaged perts, instead of novices.
wiin ner nusoand in making a
success of . the Salem Electric com " . ( t, S. --eC I 1,1rjurDoses.'; . ,

- 'ir. I iW!JOFFICERS RESlGiJ r-x--
pany'g business, in ..'the Masonic
bulldlng,to say nothing of "beingSOc and.$1.00 at Ywr

' , Drug Store i 1 a home, maker. - ;
&fode byWell, Clara Virginia Barton yes

terday receiyed - from - the A. H
Grebe Co., Inc.,' Richmond Hill,

Following is a part of the write-u-p

from the Eugene Guard given
Glenn Gregg, who refereed the
Eugene-Corvall- i8 district cham-
pionship game at Eugene last Sat-
urday. Mr. Gregg is; one of the
proprietors of the Mistland Bak-
ery :in Salem:
' Eugene high school does not
know who will referee the Salem
contests, but the players hope it
will be Glenn Gregg, who refer-
eed the game here Saturday.
Gregg, who is .a Salem man, has
shown himself to 9e one of the
fairest officials of the season in
prep conference games, and is
making a reputation similar to
that of "Coley" Coleman.

A referee ' who can give each
team a square deal is a real "find"
according to Coach "Spike" Leslie,
who says the Salem man not only
Is a good sportsman, but 'knows
basketball from "beginning to end.

the manufacturers ofthe

famous CITRUS f

WASHING POWDER
New Tork,; a Qrebe eynchrophase 5i ;,((S mv1 '
set. This is Tery tfine radio

THE 20ffiyCENTWRY receiying - set. It is a 9250 set. President Beatty and Secre--
It is the first prize winner in a

MUSTAHD contest in which 48,000 people
; tary - Mock Forced to

Quit;. Trustees ElectedI Hill f participated. . : h
. Radio St. .Valentine !j

It was the first radio St.'Valen- v
Resignations of George Beatty,tine, from-th- e broadcasting station

WAHG-.o- f the above concern. .The president, and J. E. Mock, secretary-t-

reasurer, were received by
the Central Trades and Labor

names of ;the winners were, broad-
casted in February and "published
In newspapers throughout the
country--b- ut the arrival of the

council last night. These were laid
on the table until after the book3
have been audited. Press of other
affairs and' inability to attend
meetings ' were ; given as reasons

first priee-s- et was the first notifi
cation" Mrs. ; Barton had received SOCUH
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direct from' the company.
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- There .'were 'other Oregon Cor resigning. C F.'Loveland and
winners of prizes in the contest. Clarence Tbwnsend were elected

trustees to succeed West and Mc--They were Doris Newman of St
Helens and -- Rose Lahue of Cor

V-T"- Starts -

'T ' THURSDAY
j JN
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Kenzie.
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' Committees were appointed for
. The Jingle That Won the year. .These were: Building

Trades Fisher, plumbers; Pelley,

ter of sending delegates to the
Norse centennial whifh is to be
held in Minneapolis ' in June was
discussed. The centennial is 13

commemoration of the arrival in
America of the first Lutheran min-

isters of the Northlandi. , The mat-
ter was left in the hands of a com- -
mtta onmnnffcif rf T .a r--

' It was required that the word
Grebe' must appear In the St. Val-
entine rhyme". It will be interest

electricians; ; Shoemach, painters;
Anderson, sheet metal workers;

Silverton Young People Hear
Interesting Program Sun-

day Afternoon

SILVERTON, Ore., March
--Trinity . Social rooms

were packed Sunday' afternoon
when Trinity Young People's? Sob

ing' to read" the rhyme that wotf Loveland, ' carpenters; -- LiDuke,
in. a contest "of 48,000 people. It plasterers, and Thiel, hod car-

riers . Legislation Loveland , eon, Dan Dybsetter bnd Victor
Madsen.Chase, Brant; Schiar and Tay

is as follows:- - ; '(
To-JH- y Valentine,

Sly radio! I. love it so; j

I lore the throb of every knob

house, now thiiTi Mr Barr home.
The j house then stood where the
supreme , court ; jjbuihiing now
Stands. ,jDr. C.jjJ Smith was sena-
tor from: UmatHUv county and
Newt Wmiamsa4 ( froni ' Crook
Connjty, and their wives were here
too, and they a.ll lived ;i in! the Phil

IWhich .waa thenJletsharijibousp!,Flagg. .They had
great times t tljer

'
j together, and

firieridshibs were formed which
have' endured. .Mr. .Milier idmired
Mrs. Pierce j for i her qualities of
sincerity i! modesty. Christian char-
ity and friendlinesjsjl and 'he has
Jeenj In itjieir fhome many times

had cause to change his
mind. Mr. Miller j died of cancer
ip j jb08,f and now Mrs. Pierce is
taken by the samer dread (disease.
The ithei ;littlii daughter of Mr.
find prs.lMiller, who became Mrs.
Shermans Milesi of I St. Heiens, is

lor. i "Arbitration Eiwell, Humph-hie- s

and Boherhiger. Organiza I Bits For Breakfast iriety met for its monthly meeting
and program. It was estimated
that three hundred people were

When mnsid ; swells in fits and.GRAND THEATRE, Wed. March 18
Order Your Seats Now for j

speiis,
tion Stone, Dameral, Ellis, King
and Vail. Short talks were given
by Steve Willett, E. Haynes and present. Mrs. Dan' Dybsetter, sirs.And now, dear heart, I cannot part

Salem yesterday was Sam Hill who
represented the governor of Wash-
ington at the funeral of Mrs.
Fierce. ,

Sam Hill has been prominent in
the northwest for many years. lie
built a palace at Maryhill to en-

tertain King Albert of Belgium.
He sent South and got colored ser-
vants and everything was in read-
iness when war broke out and tho .

king was never able to make tho
' ' "

.

" Mr.. Hill now plans to make the
palace into a museum and is gath-
ering pictures and trophies from
all over the world. Maryhill was
named for Mr. Hill's daughter,
Mary, and is one of the most in-

teresting places In the northwest.
Mr. Hill kept the servants and or-

ganized a great fruit farm where
he specializes in high grade fruit.
He is a fine looking man, a world
traveler and is a son-in-la- w of the
late James J. Hill, the great rail,
road builder.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

M. G. Gunderson and Mrs. O. S.With you or it. , Love me & bit James Soverign.

, Crowded, this morning. j

Room enough to asic you to be
sure to help the . Slogan man. : to-

day, to prove this is the best bean
country in the world, i t

And understand my love is fannedr OTIS.r
Hauge served lunch at 1 o'clock.
The program consisted of two
piano solos by Miss . Ethel , Larson

f Credentials were received from
Oscar Schwabbaur, C. W. Brant,By radio, for Cupid's bowr i First sent its dart'into my heart S. B. Vail and Roy S. Blodgett and Miss Sylvia Larsen, a pianoand . the delegates seated. OwingCSiUilAi u-j-ijy

When you tuned in that violin,
WA H G it happened "to be, '

And I was proud It came so loud.
duet by Miss Esther Towe and
Miss Dora Henriksen, a number ofto Fred Heintz havine left for

SAMCHO Medford, Sfeve : Willett,; president selections by.; Trinity '.band withMy Grebe. set!' I love it --yet t Ray Charlesworth .as director, aof the culinary workers, will be
the delegate from that local.You love me,' too? - Please say you

'do! -
. ' -- i '

Hon. Milton A. Miller, here
from Portland yesterday to attend
as a -- 'pall bearer ; the funeral ; of
Mrs. Governor Pierce talked ot
the old days' when he first met
the Pierces. Walter Pierce was a
member of the senate from his

vocal solo by Miss Esther Larson,
a reading by Nels Langsev, a talk

also jgon: but! her two children,
iTewton .nd FJorence,, grindchil-dre- n

of Mr, Mijler1, 'are very much
(p. i videhce with their i grand-
mother, Mrs. Fank Miles, in Port

My heart. will hear your voice, my by M, G. Gunderson.Annual Publication Willdear. ' - v
Following the .program a short

Arrest of Trio Clears Ub I land ! Mf jl Miller naturally tbmka
treyare the greatest, children ever

Be Issued at Silverton
SILVERTON, Ore., March 10.

(Special.) The Sitvertonla, the

business session was held. Two
regular committees were appoint-
ed. Miss Florence . Hal land. Miss hnrm ,. I !:. i '.l'l' !

"How magnificent Mr. Skinner plays 'Sane ho Panza'I There ia the rich- - ,
Ms jf oil in his spendid veit-sn- d the unction of a fine big nature in. his' action, aaU though ho has bern playing the part for two years now, his

. upcnonatlrra has- all th frpshtiemt and spontaneity ol a first performance.
" i.ont Mh Stmt one-ma- y pat away to gloat over from time to time, and "

... smile 4r-ere- a laoga. aloud at the mraory." George Wiiren, Ban FranciscoChronicle. .. j
' " ' '

- :. : t:;"
Nerer in Mr. Skinner's , history as a dramatic star has he had a

, more delishttul play" than 'SANCHO XANZA."
PRICES: Lower Floor, $2.75; IJalcony, $2.75 and $2.20.

Boxes, lower, $20; upper, $1.65; Gallery, $1.10
.

' Iridudingr Tax ' 1

Mystery of Aurora Roqbery --vr?k. 1 UK DIAIIUHV BKAJTBL. M.--T 'Agnes Hatteberg and Miss Stella V

eastern Oregon district, and Mr.
Miller represented Link county In
the upper branch of the law-maki- ng

body. They first met as sent
ators 2Z years ago. Mrs. Pierce
was here with her husband and
Mrs. Miller and daughter were
here too, and they lived during the
session at the Phil Metschan

The mystery of the robbery at Dybevik Will serve 'on the enter-
tainment committee, and Miss

FUiaia Re4 aid awtUKVy
toxai. MtaJ wick) Bio SuttMa. JyTk viiwr. But of tnt, V

high school year book, will be is-
sued again this year, according to
latest reports. For a time it was
feared that the annual would have

Sam Hiiji Prominent in
1 Nqrthwest,i Visits HereAurora was cleared up yesterday

Thea Jensen, Miss Marie Corhous
and Miss - Mamie Holman will act lHilMjMBMt.fllMt AlMmBrihM, '

4-- U.IVwJ.ifl I!Li'! T
when arrests were made by Port-
land officials - of three youths,
Peter Stuckrath, 8 years of age,

1the notable visitors inas" program committee. The mat-- ) uie obto be discontinued because of lack
of financial support. However,
the stu dents have put on a strenuconsidered the ringleader, and two

- H

n i

ous campaign and it now, seems
possible to secure sufficient funds.
The managers -- report that adver-
tising is coming in good and pros-
pects are much brighter than they
have been so far this season.

Only the fast thinkers become
leaders. He who 'hesitates is
bossed. h ii ar i a w. ' j -

EVERY EASTER; NEED PROVIDED

M THESE SPRING COATS
1

; -- From our extensive stocks every woman's and misses'
:

i Easter and Spring Coats may be chosen expediently,
correctly and, inexpensively

Effective Means '(Ail u y0Bof Reducing Fat
Itere is an extraordinary method of re

ducing weight extraordinary because no
starvation diet or violent exercises are
necessary. Marmola Prescription Tablets
are made exactly in accordance with, the
famous Marmola Prescription. . Tber re-dt-

steadily and easily, with no ill ef-
fects. Procore them from, your druggist
at one dollar for box. or send price
direct to the Marmola Company. Oeneral
Motor Building; letroit, .Mich. . Once
you. start taking .these tablets and losing

Each coat is beautifully
-- styled- new in every yonr tatness, you wm be happy again.

AflT ... ..

,way WiUaniette Valley
Transfer Co."

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily .

Specd-Efflclency-Serv- ice

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvaliis . Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas H Albany - Monmouth

Independence Monroe r

Sprinef ield '
SHIP BY TRUCK

Priced Yery Reasonably :

from
t '.-.s- i

$12.50 up TO $55

OnlyInjdepencJei Dealers
ProtectThe new season's very own

coat styles that will be in
mode long after spring's first
days are forgotten. There arc

"'
.I

' 'ft I I'" ' '

' ' '" '. II'' V? v i.

Health
Use"

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

to break- - p your cold-- J

I .
. I

i j
-- . .

GENERAL! Gasoline i s sold ' only by Authorized ' Independent

Because it b the polity if GEN- - square dealing, and
ERAL to encourage by every reason-- You are - sutc too", --. "of .receiTuig,
able . means leconomicall production today, tomorrow next-- week or. six
and distribution of highigrajcle gaso- - months from nw, the same high-li-ne

for motorists! 1
1 ! j grade power-fu- el 'planned and made

"When you buy GENERAL from an expressly for motor use and refined by
Authorized Independent.1 Dealer you the most efficient, most advanced y- -,

are; sure of courtesy, full measure and . tern known to the industry,

;;;-- '
;: ;'; ;

j Sold Only by Authorized Independent Dealers ;

"Fill Up ybur anl and It Your IgI

'4 ' maiiv t.VDes remresented hnrn. swawpr in lino ' vnoli"?irrlv nlnrni nA Remember This:
CENEEAL Gasoline assures
you Easy Starting, Clean
Combustion, Maximum
Power,' Full Mileage I . j

pleasint?-in-desig- of fabrics: v Some coats have-on- e button, others two or' tlirce and some dbuble-Ureaste- d, while others hug the form and button at
" --- . - ' ' . !:the side.'' -

' ' -; "-'-
.' - : .:' -

..
. Materials are: Polaire, Suedine; Kashmaniap0re Twill, Charmeen; Dccrona, neccedown.;

V . ; ;. Colors arc :! Cork, Sawdust, Rust, Cocoa, Waffle,'
.

' .
" ' Gingersnap, Wigwam, Arab, Grey. .

-- .

It is absolutely harmless
and is one of the best and !

most economical cough re-
medies made. - -

YOUU MAIL. ORDERS
receive careful attention." we
pay-th- o postage or' express
within a. radius of a hundred

Ask Our
Dealers
About

Scrip Book
Discounts

.1 M--
) ltvmiles. ,

1

1
I i mmm

CCHAEFER'CJIJ' JlVOi STORS

ltd Yellow Front
The lnsla Store

135 North Comracrcial
. .Phone 197; v

'Satisfaction Guaranteed
on every "purchaSo or your
money cheerfuly refunded.'

CAIf AND DO

V. R. Speck
Distributor

Salem, Ore.
Phone 2l02

SALE3I STORE . PORTIjAD SILK 8IIOP j
i I I. , " V ( v

168 taty Street '. 833 Alder Street.

. i

- ... i . . i ; . ... ' "


